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£ITORIES OF THE BOYHOOD OF
JEBUS.

The tellowing flirce pocins aro takzun
tram Longteilow's Miracle Play ln "Tho
Golden Legend," which ln tura derives
then tram. the apocryphal gospels o! the
Infancy and cbuldbood of aur Lord.
Thera are about fifty apacryphai gospelq,
saine entire, ethers ln fragments, of
which we have nathlng but the Dame.
Saine or these are of ancicat flyrlan
orîgin, saine aid Coptic or Egyptlan, some
tire ln Arabie. There wvore aise apacry-
phal Acte of the Apastles, Episties and
Revelatians. Wblle poasesslng ne canon-
Ical authority, they are curlous as Show-
lng thc vlows vcry early beid about aur
Lard and the aposties. In theh- chililh
legends and miracles they differ ln a
worid-wvide manner froni the Inspired
narrative of the Scrlpturea.-Ed.

In the legend the little Jesus makes
sparrows of dlay and clapa hIe bands,
wvhen they ail fiy off. Whon the pitcher
whieb Jesus le carryinxg breaks, lie brînga
the water la the corner ef bis robe.
When the cauci which Joseph is making
for a customer proves too short, Jesus
stretches It ta the proper lengtb. Theso
puerile atorles are given with mueli
varlety ln enrly art, and are la striking
cantrast ta the simple accaunt of the
Sorîptunes, whlch sumos up the boyhood
ef Christ la Uhe 'wanda, 1'And
lie waz subject unto thoin.
And Jesus lncreased ln wis-
dam and stature, and la
faveur wlth Ged and man."

THE VILLAGE SOHOOL.
[The Rabbi Ben Israel, with ~--

a long beard, sitting an-
a high stool, 'tiith a

nad ln his hand.]

1 arn the Rabbi Bon Isael,
Throughout titis ;Iliago

known full Weil,
And, as rny scholars ail will

tell,
Loarned la things divine;

The Kabala and the Talmud
boar,

TItan ail the prophots prlze I
more,

For water la ail Bible lore,
But Miashna la strong wlne.

Came hithier, Judas Iscarlot,
Say, If thy losson thou hast

got
Fromà the Rabblnical baak or

Why bowi the dogs at

JUDAS.
in tbe Raithinical book It

saltb,
The -dogs howl. when wlth

loy breath
Great Sa.mmael, the Angel ot Deatb,

Takes tbrough the town his iliglit!
RABBI.

Weil have ye answered, every oaae
Naw, lîttie Josus, the carpenter's son,
Let us zec how thy ta~k !s donc,

Canat thou tby letters say ?

Alephi.

What next ? Do net stop yet!
Ca on wlth ail the alphiabet.
Came, Aleph, Beth; doat thou farget ?

Cock'a sou] ! thou'dst rather playl

.iESL'&
What Alephi mens I tala would know,
l2ctore I any further go!.

RABI.
Oh. by Saint Peter! wouidst thou so ?

Came bîther. boy, tc' nie.
As surely as tbe letter Jad
Once cid alorud and spake to God.
Se surely sbaît, thou fecl this rod,

And punisbed shaît thau be !
(Bore Rabbi Ben Isael shall lift up

-bis Y'od te strîlce Jesus, antl Uis
risbt arm shall bo paralyzed.

CR0 WNED WITH FLOVIERS.
[Jesus asittIng among bis pisymates

crowned wlth flowera as thaîr King.]
neYa.

Wo spread aur garments on the gnound I
Wlth fragrint flawers thy bead lu

crowned,
White like a guard wc Stand araund,

And hall thee as aur King I
Trhou art the aew King of the Jews !
Nor let the passers.by refuse
To brlng that bomnage which mien use

Ta majesty te bring.
[Here a travelier goca by ani the

boys lay hold of bis garmentc.
]Boys.

Comae hitheri and ait rovorence pay
Unto our Manarch crowned to-day!
Thon go rejoicing on yaur way,

Ina il prosperlty i
TRAVELLER.

Hall ta thee, King of Blethlehenm,
Who Nicarethi la bis diadein
Thie yeiiow croeub, for the gema

0f bis autbority !
[He passes bY, others came !n, bear-

Ing on a litter a slck chid.

BOY..
Set down the litter and draw Dear

JUtDAS.
Sec bow the Stream bas overflowed
Its banka, and coer the mcadowv rosit

la spreadlng far andi wide i

[They draw waier eut of Uic Streamn
by channels, andi tarm in 11e pools.
Jesus makos tweivc sparrows of
dlay, and Uic othen boys do the

sel. xus.
Look I look 1 How prettiiy 1 make
These littie sparrowis by the lake

Bend down their acks andi drink 1
Now will I make thei ing andi soar
Se far, they shall rotun no more

Unto titis river'a brink.
JUDAS.

That canai thea aot i They are but dlay,
*rhey cannot sing, non fiy away,

Aboya Uic meadow lande!
JESUS.

F'ly ! fly ! yo sparrows ! «Y anc f roc 1
Andi wbiaç ya liva reinomber nie,

Who nicte you witi my banda.
[Hlere Jesus saifi clap bis hands and

Uic sparrows shahl fiy away duir-
rupplng.

JUDAS.

Thon art a sorcerer, I know;

NAZARETH.

The King of Bethlehoem la bore !
What ala the cid, wbio seema te toar

That wo shali do hlm banm?

THE IEAftE1W.

He climbed np te tbe robin's nost,
Anti out theno darteti, froin bis rest,
A serpent wîtb a crnmson cres1,

And stUng: hlm la tho arm.

JESUa.
BrIng hlm te, me and lot me feel
The wounded place; xny touclr can heai
The stlng of serpenta. andi can stoail

Thir poison £rom the bita !
[Ho touches the 'round andi the boy

bcglrs te, cry.
Cease te lament! I can foresce
That thon liereafter lcnewn shait bie
Among the mon who follow me,

As Simon the Cananie !

JESUS AT PLAY WITH HIS SCHOOL-
'MATES

,ISSUS.

The shower la aven. Let us play,
Andi nak o mc sparraws out ef dlay,

Down by the Tiver's side.

Oft bas my mothen toiti me se,
I wiil net play wli thee!

[He stnîkes Jeans on Uic rigbt side.
.155US.

Ah, Judas! tbau hast sinote my aide,
Andi wten I aolie crucliiai,

Tbore shahl 1 pierced b li!

WONDERFUL GOLD LEAF.
BYV lIS, D. V. FAULEY.

The procesa by wblch goiti la made Int
thîn louves la calleti gold-beatIng. Andi
yet, the use of machinery for ibis pur-
Pose la vory lmitoti, neariy ail geiti lest
boing beatea by hand.

First the geiti la cast liet oblong Ia-
gats about tbnoe-fourtbs of an Inch la
wldth andi wclghing two ounces eacb.
Theso Ingots are passeti betweea pehishoti
steel rollera andi flattened out laie, «I b-
bons," about 1-800~ et an Iach ln Uilckness.
The r2:ýaons are then noftened by beat
andi cnt into places exactly one Inch
square. One hundred andi flfty of theso
Pioces are piacoi betweon veiluin laves,
oae place aboya another, andtibte entîre
ple la encloseti ln a doubla parchmeat
case, anthe Uic m pleces; are extendeit te
four-1jach squares. Tiey are then taken

troim the case, ard cach square te eut mn
four Itieces; the pices thus obtalned are
then placed betwcc 1 "gald-beater'sa sia"
--a delieato membrane prepared from
the largo Intestine of the ox-mado lIet
piles. again Iaclosed la a parehinent ceue.
and again beateit. but tbis time wlth a
bamaier of lighit weight.

Still the beaves are flot thin onough.
and once more caci lest le eut mIet tour
places and agala beaten. Tihis lait quai-
tering and boating produces twoaiy-faur
thousand beavea, ami tie thickacas of
each la about 1-200.000 of an Inch. 001(1
la soi mafllable fliat It lx possibl e o -
tala a stili grestor degreo of thianess.
but not profltsbiy.

Theso wonderfulîY thIa gold lenves are
taken up wlti woad placers, placcd on
a cushian, blowa ont flat. and carefuiiy
eut lnie squa'es thnce ani ane-faurth
laIesonI lIe. The squares are placet]
betwcea tbe leaves ef palier books whlch
have provioualy becn rnbbed wîti red
ceiak to provent adbosion of the gaid.
Each palier book contalas twenty-tvts
squares or Icaves of gold. anai ln thtis
fa the lest le sold-not by welght, but
by superficl monsure.

THE BOYHOOD or JESUS.
lus outward lIte wças the lîfeor0 ail

thoseofu bis ago and Station aad place
0f blrth. He lived au livcd
the other childron of itoùs-
ant parents la that quiet
town, and lna n groat
measro as iicy lîvo naw.

* lie Who bas seon the chiu-
drea of Nazarethi la their
re(l caftans and brîglit tunics
or silk or dlot, glrded with
a niany-coiaured 8sab. amil
sometimes covcrcd wlth aî
baose outer jacket cf 'whltet
or blue-bhe Who haà watched
itemr gaines and beard thoir
rlnglng Jaughier as5 'bey
wander about the bIlis of
their litile native Yale, or
play la bandes on the bulloide
besido their sweet sand
abundant fouiain, may per-

S iaPs forma saine conception
of how Jeaus boaked anti
piayod when lie tee wax a
cbild. And the traveller
who bas folewed any of
thase chibtren--as I bave
dane-to their simple homes.
and seon the scantY furni-
turc, the plain but swcet
and wholesome food. the un-
evontfui, patniarchal lite.
Mnay tari a vivid concep-
tion of the manne? la which
Josus Ilved. Nothlng caa
be plainer than those bouses
wltb Uic doves sunng
themselves on thc -white
roofs and the vines wreath-
ing about thein. Near the

deor stand the largo common2 water-
jars of roti day, wbth a few twigs
and green Icaves-oftc of aramatie
sltrub8-tbrust laie their orifices to keep
the wator cool.

A PR.OBLEM SOLVED.
Among the aucientr, a satlsfactory de-

finition efth Ucword "Man" was long
siriven fer In vain. "A bipeit wlthout
featters'l was a tavourîte, untîl sonie
scoiler suggested that a plucked fuwb an.
swered te the saine description. Then
tbcy gave It up. A mare puztllng quç.-
tion still, andi is solution by a cbulduuijj
mnd, are thus set forth by The Golden
Rule :

"Wbat lu a skelotoa ? Can yoî, tell
me, ebildren T' askoti the teacher. The
Infant dlais lookoit troubleti. The ques-
tion passed dewa ttec dass until It
ieached the foot, where the smalie"î tnt
ot ail stood. " Pleatho, mlt11." sho rr-
p]lid. "I t ith a man wlthout any mrat
on IL"

'I lcnow the Lord la always on the
aide of thc riglit. But it la my constant
anxlety and prayer that I ant bLs nation
saalie on the Lord'a slde."-Lincoin.
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